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Peeler still going strong
Pembroke woman celebrates
lo-year-anniversary of
executive coaching business

ByM kBunidge
mblrrr dge@wlcked ocalcom

Marie Peelex didnt ex?€ct
to be instanily successful
when she opened her execu-
tive coaching and leadership
developmmthrsineq Peeler
Associat4s, ro,€ars ago, Lok-
ingbad! Peelersaidslrcthinl,s
utinstlleridtAproachfiom
day one help€d sustain the
business.

"I think people make the
mist ke ofthinking that di-
€nts wiljust come flooding
in wden they open dreir busi-
ness," she mid- "But 1ou have
to tal€ some time. Fort]]nateb
I recognized that up fronL"

Peeler said after her doors
opened in 2OO5, tlrc busin€ss
started out relativebslo\v But
she said she spent that time
Ieaming, and developing her
abilities as acoadr" TheD aft€r
she lslew sIrc could handle a
full workload, she became
invohed in &e community
and started net$od{ing.

"I think a lot of p€ople get
into coaching because they
think it's going to be easy,"
she said. "I tlink the reason
Peeler Associates has lasted is
because I was pr€parcd for*rc
Ionghaul.'

?e€I€r's business offers
executi\,€ coaahing and lead-
ership development*rathelps
individuals and organizations
increase their business eflec-
tiveness. Her belief is that
leaders must be developed
through sef-awareness, erro-
tional intelligence, autlentic
leademhip and syst€ms
fiinking.
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Made Peeler, ooUFTESY PEoro

Currently, Peeler said in
addition to herselt Peeler
associat€s ofers three otlrcr
coaches. She said depending
on the diert and *firt kind of
coa.hingiste€ded; adiffer€nt
coa.h is asirned

"I make sure I bring in
someone with adepth of@e-
dence,"shesaid-'l[4ye,A€ti!e
js mainly in leade$hip."

After the business started
flourisling ard Peeler felt she
had a solid grasp on coach-
ing, she went to tle chamber
ofcomrnerce. Since t}}elr, she
has been a steadfist member
ofthe group ard participares
in South Shore groups as

much as possible. In addition
to the charnber. Peeler is chair
of the Marshield, Pembroke,
and Duxbuy Business Coun-
cil (through the South Shorc
Cha.rnber dCommerce), and
is a member and past-chair-
rnan ofthe board oftlrc Old
ColonylMCA She has also
participated in oth€r boaxds
a.ross the Soutl Shore in t}le
pasl

"This is my community,"
she said. "I do get some dients
from other parts ofthe coun-
try, butthis is*tere I get most
ofmy clients."

Before any oftlis happmed
thoug\ Peeler spent :S yers
in the corporate world.

"By the €n4 I spert a lot of
time in an afuplane seat " sh€
sa.id. "I get a lot ofdients like

Peeler said she tales on
eight or nine clients at ary
one time, which she said is a
good worHoad, but is loose
enough a schedule so sh€
doesnt need to b€ constantlv
nmning around.

"I could probably cram in
morc ifl b:ie4" she said" 'But
I lore mylife riSht novr"


